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The transitory nature of the free coin-

age craze ia illustrated by the change of
sentiment among Kansas republicans.
Two years ago both of the senators and
five out of seven republican representa-
tives voted for free coinage of silver, and
the republican convention sustained
their position in a resolution which said
" e, the republicans of Kansas, de-

mand free coinage of silver." In less
than two years there has been such
change in opinion that the party in
Kansas is now almost unanimously op-
posed to free coinage, and the the dele
gation to the national convention is in
structed to support for the nomination a

, man who is pledged against it. Two
years ago both parties in this state de-

clared for free silver. This year the
republicans flatly receded from this
position while the democrats com
promised by declaring iu favor of put
ting silver on an equality with gold, to
satisfy the delegates who were in favor
of free silver and then elected delegates
to the national convention who were
known to be in accord with Cleveland's
views on the currency. The indications
are that before two more years have
expired free coinage will be as dead as
the old greenback craze of twenty years
ago.

The Telegram accuses W. E. Ellis of
being a "Moody man," that is, as inter-
preted by the lelegram, a "railroad
man." The Telegram offers no proof for
its assertion, save that Z. F. Moody,
when governor, appointed Mr. Ellis to
the ofb.ce of prosecuting attorney. Mr.
JMiis is not regarded as a Moody man up
this way. He is not believed to have
gained his nomination by means of a

, single Moody vote. In fact the only
really Moody votes in the convention
from Eastern Oregon (one of them being
M. A. Moody himself) are believed to
have been cast, in the decisive ballot, for
State Senator Hilton and this, in spite
of the fact that Wasco county delegates
were instructed to support Ellis.
Be this as it may there is not
the slightest evidence that Mr.
Ellis owes his nomination to either
Moody or his not less objectionable
compatriot, Joe Simon, and it is to the
everlasting credit of Mr. Ellis that this

.is so.

The late C. H. Spurgeon was wont,
full often,., to speak strongly 'against
money-hoardin- g ; and many-hav- been
asking since his death how he, with, his
many exceptional opportunities in 'the
form of legacies left for his personal
benefit would prove to have acted. His
will, lately published shows a total
amount of about 10,000 pounds sterling,
including copyright valuations, etc
with an actual personality of about 2000
pounds. In view of such facts it will be
conceded that Mr. Spurgeon practiced
what he preached.

- Editor Curtis of the Astoria Herald is
a good writer and what is still more im-

portant in an editor, a splendid judge of
good writing. We make some preten
tions in this latter line ourselves and so
the other day running short on editorial
we clipped from the Herald an .article
fairly brestling with living thought
couched in most elegant diction and
never knew till an office pard informed
us that it was the product of our own
versatile and classic pen.

Here is the way Chas. Dana compli-
ments his great political compatriot

JSrover Cleveland in the New York Sun :

"The popularity alleged of the Claimant
is as baseless as his democracy. Mug-

wump politics and moral hypocracy are
offensive to every one trained in the
sehool of American Republicanism.
Monsieur de Buffalo is a back number.
Take him away !"

A correspondent of the Telegram, who
signs himself a "bed-roc- k democrat,"
charges the late democratic state con-

vention with having been controlled by
"gold bugs and free traders." ' He says
the platform, except the part "jabbed in
about the ship railway subterfuge," was
moulded out and dried in Wall street
and shipped by express to "A. Bush,
banker, Salem, Oregon."-- - ;

N

The Poi tland Telegram defines a
"Moody man" as a "railroad man, an
.Annmv tit on niwn MfOv a a ovoiv nrta
familiar with Oregon politics"know8."
There is a Websterian ' accuracy about
this definition.

There were recently received at Astoria
from San Francisco three tons of Ameri-
can tin, which will be used in the
canneries. -

Thirty-fou- r states of the union have
adopted the Australian ballot law, and
ward bummers and ticket, peddlers

"

mourn thereat. .
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-- The democratic state convention did
an ungracious act in refusing to send
Governor Pennoyer to the National con-

vention or to do him the flattering, if
harmless complaint of adopting a resolu-

tion instructing the delegation to present
his name as Oregon's candidate for a
place on the national ticket. If there is

any peculiar glory attaching to the Or-

egon democracy Governor Pennoyer has
won that glory for his party. If any
democrat holds office in a state republi-

can by 7000 majority, he owes it to the
prestege and popularity of a man whose

honestv and integrity are as far above
those of the average'politician as heaven
is above hades. Governor Pennoyer
may be eccentric, he may have notions
at variance with his party on questions
of public policy but be is the democratic
governor of a great republican state and
he won his honors, not by any of the
adventitious circumstances that so often
nlace the candidate of a minority in of
fice, but by the sheer force of his own
personal popularity. It was bad poli
tics to slap such a man in the face and
that it was done by a democratic con-

vention only proves that the convention
was more influenced by policy than
gratitude. ' The Oregon democracy has
gone chasing after the fetich of Cleve-landis- m

and Pennoyer'a knees are too
stiff to worship the Stuffed Prophet.
That accounts for the ungrateful action
of the state convention.

The action of a party of Russian refu-

gees at Chicago one day last week affords
a striking commentary on unrestricted
immigration. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty of
these refugees who had been housed and
fed for weeks at the public expense were
provided with work and requested to
leave. They tefused point blank andl
insisted on a continuance of charity,
protesting that they were not able to
work. The agents thought otherwise
and as a dernier ressort, ejected them.
After a short time the refugees returned
and made an attack on the building,
tearing down one of the doors. Police
were summoned who succeeded in quiet-
ing the rioters for a time, but they soon
returned, backed up by a rabble from
the Btreets. The men again insisted
that they were unable to work but after
two or three hours wrangling with the
police they were forced to leave, which
they did, threatening the while to make
trouble. It is not about time that the
gates qf Castle Garden - were closed
against such immigrants?

Wool is less than half the price it was
20 years ago. In 1872 the price of col-

onial wools in London was $133 per bale.
The same wool today sells for 66. The
decline has been steady and nearly uni-

form. This decline is easily accounted
for. In 1870 Australia produced only
134,000,000 pounds of wool. In 1890 the
product was 265,000,000, almost double
the production of 1870. The Argentine
Republic in 1870 produced 167,000,000
pounds ; in 1890 295,000,000. The United
States, in 1880, produced 167,000,000
pounds; in 1890 271,000,000 pounds
With this enormous increase, vastly ex
ceeding the increased demand, ia it any
wonder that the price of wool has de
clined? No tariff law on earth can con
travene the law of supply and demand
at the same time the tariff law of the
United States is the only thing that has
maintained wool raising among the
profitable industries of the country.

Foreign wool has declined 30 per cent.
within a year. At recent London col-

onial wool sales prices declined 5 per
cent, below the previous auctions which
were the lowest ever reached in ' Europe,
American wools have declined 10 per
cent, within a year. The protection af
forded to American wools is the "only
thing that has not made their decline
equal to that of foreign wool. Remove
this protection and the 20 per cent dif-

ference would vanish and the wool in-

dustry of the United Slates would be in
as bad a condition as the cotton indus
try of the South" ' We cannot compete
with countries that can produce wool
profitably at seven or eight cents a
pound.

The Spokane Review refers to a para-
graph that appeared in the Chronicle
last week, about the yearling seedling
cherry tree now in bloom in the
Chronicle show - window, and says i

This fairly breaks the record. It is a
common thing for trees in the Inland
Empjre to come into bearing in three
years, but for a tree to bear fruit when
six or eight months old has never been
known, even in this favored section.

The value of products shipped from
the United States during the twelve
months ending March 31, 1892, reached
the enormous total of $1,006,000,000.
This beats all previous record in the
history of the nation. The figures prove
that, whatever opinions men may have
about the "billion dollar congress," this
is a "billion dollar country" and no
mistake. '

ex-Sta- te Senator, ex--

Congressman, of Internal
Revenue John Whiteaker was beaten in
the democratic , county convention of
Lane county a short time ago for the
nomination for county judge, by a Neb-

raska man - who . has not been long
enough in Oregon tojjet naturalized.

J. O. 'Warner has opened a grocery
and provision store at his old place near
the head of Deschutes hill. . i

A CLOUD BURST.

" "Say, John, where did you get those
well fitting stylish shoes fromT" -

"Why, I purchased them of Tlie
Dalles Mercantile Company." -

"You don't say so V
"But why do you ask?'
"Because I have never seen such

shoes since I left Boston. What brand
did you say they were T '

.

"Why Walter H. Tenuey '& Co., of
course." -- .'. -

.

"Well, now: I thought so. ' I am
right glad I met you, for I shall buy a
pair for myself, and take my family

too, for my children have always
worn them. And do you know 1 they
last a whole year."

"Yes, and you can get them in all
widths, and . prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants, boys and youths.
And do you know, they are sold under
a guarantee!

"No. Why do they do so V
"Because they have a world wide

reputation, and can be relied upon."
The Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold

only by lhe Dalles Mercantile Compa
ny,, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FM. SALTER, Cim, Engineering, Survey-
and Architicturc.- - The Dalles, Or.

DR. ESHELMAN (Homojopathicj Physician
SURGEOX.Calls answered Ttromntlr.

day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 arid
37 Chapman block. wtf

DR. J. SUTHERLAND fellow of Trinity
Medical College, and member of the Col

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy- -
nl.n .. . . 1 . a...... ..i.in.ii. w uii , munis o aim tman block. . Residence; Judge Thornbury's 6ec-n- 'l

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
in' w o p. m. -

D1K. V. V. DOANE PHYSICIAN AND 8CB-
GKON. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chanman

Slock. Residence No. 23. Fourth 'street, one
I: lock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to.j P. M.

r SIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
a- -' puiuiess extraction ox leetD. Also loetn
et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
ue uuiutui iuuui, Decona Dcreec

I.B.DCFUR. GEO. ATKINS. PBANK MEKEFEE.
UFUR, W ATKINS & MENEFEE Attor

neys-at-la- Room No. 43. over Post
Uluce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
i ne uaues, uregon.

H. WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
52 and 53. New Voet Block. Second Street.

me uaiies, uregon.

I 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

V flee In Schanno's building, up stairs.
Dalles, Oregon.

F. P. HAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON- - H. S. WILSON.
AYS. HUNTINGTON A WILSON ATTOE

ne w. Offices. French's block over
f irst national Bans, The Danes, Oregon.

Ewes and Lambs for Sale.

Of

I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel-
say, Kent, Sherman county, Oregon.

" ST. LABEBEBT."

The

The thoroughbred Jersey bull St. Lam-
bert, will stand for the season at the Co-

lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
uavia deorge. . z.Zdatwim

SIO Reward.
Last or stolen from my ranch near

Kingsley, a dark brown horse, branded
K. K. connected, on left shoulder, small
star in forehead, weight about 1200
pounds. He was last seen near the
ranch on March 8th inst. I will pay the
above reward tor Lis recovery. .

- Mrs. J. Bolton.

NOTICE. v

Parties holding claims against W. S
Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at tne same place, as X nave sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts. Kespectiully,

. W. S. Cham.

--J e3 .si
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A NEW
Undertaking Establishment

PRINZ NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN
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Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street.
next to Moody's bank.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria, .

When shehad Children, aha gave them Castoria

FSEtfCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKIKU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

. Collections made at all points on fay.
orable terms. -

Byrne HOM
Successors to G. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pnre Drop and Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance,

Cor. Second and Union Sts.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

STAGY SHOKIrl,

TilewaaKei,
(With Byrne, Floyd & Co.)

T7 -- DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of rertairin? a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
i;aii ana see nis siock oi ciocjis oeiore you

leave an order elsewhere.

Yoang & Iass,

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

florse Shoeeing a Speiality.

M Street opposite the old Lictic Stand.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps full assortment

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.

which he offert Low Figures..

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Eis an3

otter Prate.
170 SECOND STREET.

I
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t r'XlvW.TIKtt Clam14
Fastest ad Finest la the WarU.K iVmmnrl.flnna iinarullarfiew.yobkTiondomderrv and ausfiow.

Every Saturday,
NEW VOBK, GIBRALTAR and NAPLES,a regular intervals. -

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STPFRABF
rates On lowest tenon ta anil tmm lha nHnrinl.

BOOTCH. SKSUSH. 18133 a AIA eoOTtOTOTAT. Knrrs.
Excursion tieketa available to return by either the pictureeque Clyde ft North of Ireland or Naples ft
Drift! sat ata Ordsn for Jar imeui at ttwwt

Apply to any of our local Agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago,

T. A. HUDSON. Agent,
The Dalles, Or.

kiiAi. SCieKiiio American
Anannv TOP

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

PE8ION PATENTS)rt COPYRIGHTS,
tar Information ana free Handbook write

trail.
StUt,

111.

.

iJT
m

etc
to

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America- -

Every patent ta.it en out wra K'"z.KlTiv.Z
the pnbUoi by a notice given free of charge

$titntitit mtxitm
l circulation of any scientific paper tn Out

world, splendidly uiugtrawa. o "w.man should be without It. WeeJlyJ83.00 a
year; SL&O six months. Address MUNN & CO.,
tcDLiaiiEBS, 8tl Broadway, New York.

CV

; The E. 0. Go-Operat- ive Store

.CARRIES A FULL LINE OF '

Groceries, Family Supplies, Boots and Shoes;
--ALSO A FULL LINE OF--

J

laps, Carts, Reapers aii Irouni all Ms of iiricaltiiral

Comer Federal and Third Streets,

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

Gtfsifidall & Budget,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS

Undertakers and Embalmers.
- NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

New - Umatilla- - House,
THEDALLFS,

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S,
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. and office of the Western
-

' Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

SETABLI8HED 1889.

LBSLIB BUTLER,
IN- -

Groceries and Groekery.
A fall line of Lamps, Glassware and Dishes of all kinds. Silver plated Knives,

Forks and Spoons. When you are selecting your Christmas presents

look through my stock and yon will get useful

as well as

113 ClflSHlKCTOH STREET,

SEWIHG

81 T

OREQON.

Company,

DEALER

something

ornamental.

SB
Ladies' and Childrens' French Felt Hats, -

Trimmed Hats, - -

W

n

THE DALLES.

PWII1ES

2.5c.

50c.

Ladies and Childrens' Furnishing Goods, "WAY DOWN"

Mrs. Phillips, - 81 Third Street.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
INCORPORATED 1886.

No. 67 Washington Street. . . The Dalles.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Building Material rod .Dimession Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House Furnishings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory axlcI rnun'toor "Va.xd tOld 35t. XUet.
DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to

any part of the city, - "

Wasco warehouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

tates Reasonable.

MARK GOODS

. "W- - Oo.
'

THE DAI.I.KS, OBICON.

ORECOfl

Attention farmers
The Imported Belgian.

Stallion
Will stand for the Season of 1892,

At Richmond' Stables in Tbe Dalles on Friday
and Saturdays. At Harry Gllpina, H rnlle east
of Fairfield School house, Mondays. At R. Snod-Rras- s'

li mile west of Boyd P. O., Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

nfm' Was imported in 1888 by D. P. Stubbs A
OUiU Bons, of Fairfield, Iowa. He is a Dark
Bay, with Black Points, and is registered at Brus-
sels as No. Suu, and in America as No. lu. COCO
is one of the Finest Bred Draft Horses In
America, is coming 7 yrs old, and weight WOO Iba

TERMS 120 for the season, or 25 to Insure a
foal. By the Season, payable Oct 1st. To lnsnre,
due and payable as soon as the mare Is known to
be in foalT Marea not brought regularly will ba
charged for by the seaton.

M. W. W. IV. FBKEMAN, Owners.
BOYD, WASCO CO., OREGON.

LAND JfOB KENT.
From five to ten acres of Creek Bottom

land on Mill creek, adapted to gardening
or any similar purpose. Inquire of

Thko. MBsrLiB The Dalles


